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LACE CURTAINS
T ho uiD.it delicate fabric tirop-erl- y

cleaned at
THE

Lackawanna Laundry
308 Penn Av. A. B. WARMAN.

Norrman& Moore

FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenue

HASKELL'S
BLACK MOIRE SILKS

Novelties in Dress Goods.

OKRMAN

BLACK GOODS

IAMB
415 Lacka. Avenue.

Carpets,
Wall Papers,

j

Window Shades,

Draperie9, j

'

Mattings, Rugs, etc
I

WILLIAMS & McANULTY.

'

'2 7 Wyoming Ave.

TELEPHONE NO. 525.

The Union Transfer Company, Limited
lino Hue. liaggage and freigtit 'Altai for

end delivered promptly. 1U7 Franklin
avenue.

"V here do the good clothes eoniefrom'"

CITY NOTES.

"Cccl Tom's Cabin" at Wonderland
this week.

The I'resbytery of l,ackawanua county
will hold its ?pncg meeting at 'l'unkhau-ncc- k

on April 16,

TM Itoek of (leorge II. Maddocks was
old at sheriff's sale Saturday. It was bid

by John uerrnyn for f.'U.
The employes of tbe Delaware. Lacka-

wanna and Western comnanv at Hvne,
Taylor and Holdeu mines will be paid' to-
day.

The work of preparing the foundation
for the new Honta plate glass factory at
Moosic has begun. The machine is on the
ground.

The new building rented by tbe Elks
will be formally opened on Tuesday and
Wednesday nights. .Suitable exercises
will be conducted.

All members of the choir that is to take
?irt in the concert which Is to be held nt

Trinity church the last of this mouth,
are requested to meet this evening.

The Central Republican club will bold a
meeting tonight at its rooms on Welling-
ton avenue at which ollioers will ) elected
and the coming campaign discussed.

Saturday afternoon a canuge oocupied
by John Murphy and child, of Helltvue,
was struck by a Kvnon and Taylor car
near the Round Wood alley and both oc
lupants sustained slight injuries.

Contractor Miars and Lewis will this
liorulng start a force of mn to work mi
he Elmhurst bouievard. oporatious will
)e hegun at both ends of the boulevard
tud the work pushed forward as rapidly
is possible.

Exchanges for the j is r week at th
Scranton (.'iesring House association wre
is follows; Monday, $1.10, WW. M: Tuesday.
1115,034.16; Wednosdav, u:i.::, 01 1 Tbura
lay, tlOU.flT9.14: Friday. HI3A.UV; Satur-lay- ,

8T,30B.ll. Total $?;', l!i5.4.
David Powell, aged M, and Tbomns

Toouey, 23 years of age. both of the South
llde, were of a party lighting id Hefferon'e
aotel Saturday night. Thev were ar-
rested on a charge of drunk and fighting
lud weretlned ti.M each by Mayor Con-11-

yesterday.
The annual meeting of the McAll

will be held this afternoon at
I 30 o'clock, at the re sldence of Mrs. W.
r' Hallstead. 414 Wyoming avenue. Re
,orts of the past year's work will be given
md every one interested In the work is
lordlally invited.

C, Berry, late of the Sixth I'nited States
: . ulry basorganized branch of the regular
army anil navy union in this section. Mr.
Berry is the duly eccredltod reiirenmna-liv-

of the union in .scrautou. Men who
iold honorable discharges froiu the rfgii-l- ar

army or navy are eligible lor mdaliri
ililp in it. The object of the union is to
.tike up the work which the Druid Army
in patriotically performs at present. The
time is approaching when 111 the course of
liuuian events the Urand Army will pass
Hit ol existence as Its members join the
rmy In the great Iwyond. Then It will

be that the men of the regular army and
oavy union will take up the glorious work
tud perpetuate it.

''Where do tbe good clothes come frouiv !

m

Anheuser Uusch Beer.

Louis Lohuiau's, 8B6 Spruoesb

'Where do tbe good clothes come from!"

WORK OFTHEY.ffll.CA.

Annual Report of President A. W. Dickson

- Hakes a Very Gratifying Showing.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES HELD

Twenty-- s xtli birtiulay of tlie Local

Association Observed in an Appro-
priate Manner Churches at Which
Special Services Were Held Many
Distinguished Young Men's Christ-
ian Association Men in the City.
They Conducted Services.

Services in commemoration of the a
twenty-sixt- h antiiversiry of the Scrau-t-

Young Men's Christian Association
were belli yesterday iu Utteenof the
city churches. Many prouii'ient
workers in behalf of the young were
present ami delivered address, Be
nds the meetings 111 the cbuiebes, un
annivereivv song service wss held iu

iuiu Men's Christian Association
null at 3 41 o'clock In the afternoon, at
which, Walter L, Oougl ie,
of the Young Meu'a Clirietiau associa-
tion, of Philadelphia, delivered u brier

ut earnest an I telliug ad tresis.
In the morning at the i'euu Avenue

Baptist church, L, M Horton gave
the report and George A. Warbarton.
general secretary of the liiilrotd

oiiiil' Meu's Cbfistlan Association, o(
N'ew York city, delivered an address
that was well received. At the Green
Kidge Presovterisn church the reporl
was read by W. O. Parke and W. II
Millar, secretary of the Siveutv-'.bi- r I

street branob, New York, wss the
tpukr General arcreiary, E T. See,
of Brooklyn, spoke at tlie vYnibbnru
Street Presbyterian church, and Ar-

thur Lewis, state secretary of New
Jersey at the Duniuore I'resoyteriau
church. S M. Bard, of Wilkes--B irre,
wae the speaker a: the Jackson S.reet
Baptist chursb, and George 11 Msliy,
secrttary of the Scranton association
spoks iu the Providence Mainoiist
Episcopal church

The report read in Mie churches wsa
prepsrcii by A W. i'ekson, president
of tne Scranton Young Men's Curistiau
association. It was as follows:

TBI IlIl'OllT gOB THE YMH
liuring the year just brought to a close,

the Scranton Voting Men's Christian as-

sociation has lived, moved and had its
being without any special or wonderful
happenings. Work in ite various depart-
ments has been prosecuted quietly, but we
stuck efllcleutly, along old lines, and some
new onef, and the blessing of God has
rested upon all efforts made by the board
of management, its secretaries and its
coin mtttees.

It has been a year of peace. The praver
of the Psalmist, "Peace Be Within Thy
Walls," has been abuudantly answered of
(.iod, even If the prosperity for which He
prayed has not beeu as fully realized as
we might have wished, but no iar has dis

turbed the bsrinony which ought to ob
tain in a Christian association, and the
message which we have beard from the
beginning that we should love one an-
other we have tried to heed and obey, and
us a coatequer.ee the service hus been a
delight, and only a delight because of
Christian sympathy and fellowship.

It has beeu a vear of activity. At no
tinie during your president's memory has
the buildup been more frequented, or its
facilities more largely used. On account.
piisiiply, of he prevailing dullness in busi- -

s arid consequent lack of empioymeut.
our rooms have beeu thronged as never
belore, the daily average of attendance

4 03.
1'he budding has demonstrated its use- -

Inlness ss never belore, and many a young
niau far from home has found a cordial
irreetlug, a hearty hand shake, and a com-
fortable place to rest or study, otherwise
impossible to him. Vou will agree with
me that ours is the most eoamonoliran
buildlug iu our city wheu 1 suggest that
some thirteen organizations religious,
commercial, charitable and musical center
in and call it home, and in general such
accommodation le entirely free. The daily
attendance at the reading room ulone has
been 31o. Who can estimate the value of
such a place, under sfich influences, in a
city where bud places and bad influences
fboondt

IDtOaTRHl work.
A word as tn the educational work oT

the year. We have undertaken awl car-
ried on u more extended work in this di-

rection than usual. The execllent work
on edui'aib.iinl lin.a pursued in other years
has suggested greatur possibilities, there
beiug ii limit, excepting lack of means
and facilities. Teachers can be had, stu-
dents are willitigand anxious to be taught,
and it has seemed to be the word of tbe
Lord that we go forward in this direction.
We Und thut neAriy 7.1 er cent, of those
a'tending our classes came Into tbe asso-
ciation expressly because of educational
opportunities, it is a nappy omen and a
prophecy of good of onr city whon its hard
working .voting men spend their evenings
in etudy and self imnro vent. am glad to
iage this public opportunity to thank the
faitblul men who, tt personal sacrifice,
have made onr educational work possible
and profit able by giving of lime and taleut
iu this service. 1 would respectfully refer
to the excellent report of our secretary for
statistics concerning this department.

Wo are fortunate In our physical d ipart-men- t.

Director Weston is a man for the
time and for the place. Good influences
and good order go hand in hand in our
gymnasium, and, so far as possible, with
the equipment at hand, notniug but the
best work is done. The daily average of
visitors to tbis department is over one
hundred and forty, and ninety men take
daily exercise During the year bath
moms have been improved and extended,
and orders have been given for larger
heating capacity. The bathing depart-
ment is now as It should be. Une improve-
ment In thn gymnasium proper is urgently
needed, and that is the removal of tbe
pillars wbicn obstruct and Interfere, and
thould be replaced with a system of truss
support for the hall above, thus leaving
the whole room free from obstruction.

Tbe out-do- (port so pleasant an ud
jutict to tbe Work of tills department were
particularly successful and pleasing last
suiiiiuer, and lnrge plans are iu the mind
and fin the heart of our director for the
coming season. The lack of a good athletic
field near by and under onr own control is
seriously felt.

SOCIAL WOIIK PONE.

The social work has been under the di-

rection of a most excellent reception com-
mittee, who have used hospitality without
grudging, aud who found exercise in the
happy urt of entertaining and thus have
learned how to do go id and to communi-
cate. Here is an open door for our agree-
able young men, which caunot be dosed
while a stranger stands outside awaiting
an invitation c come In and participate in
our pleasant things.

Five grand social receptions have been
given with an average attendance of Bf.s
in addition to numerous Informal gather-
ings of which no reoord of attendance has
been kept.

But after all, the religious or spiritual
side of onr work is of prime importance,
and it gives me great satisfaction to note
that that side has been kept most plainly
in view.

lbs gospel meetingi Sunday afternoons
have beeu well attended, and the Word
has been proclsimed with earnestness and
Hdelity. This department has, of course,
been under the direct cou'rol of the g-- u

ersl secretary, who has .mind 01 her good
and true yoke fellows to assist him. Iu
these afternoon meetings fifty-fou- r young
men have been led to Inquire the way. and
of these, twenty-nin- e give good evidence
of change or heart, over B7,(XI0 iarvita-tioo- s

to these meeting have beeu dis
tributed.

1 am glad to mention tbe secretary's
Bible class as a very successful and ds
lightful gathering tor Bible study. 1 un

chased a Bible student's outfit, and the
effect upon ail bar besn in tbe direction
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of careful und prayerful searching after
Uospul truth.

I uls take pleasure in acknowledging
th services of Professor M..rgau and his
corps of siugers, Who have aid I in ini.k-i- t

g more attractive the social and relig-lott-

exerci-e- s ol the year, and to those
women who have labored with us in the
gospel by aiding in our receptious and the
s cial lite of our association grace mercy
and peace from Ood nud many thanks
from the president and inauugers of our

The Rsjlroad department has secured
daring t4K past year the services, as sec
retary, 01 sir, 1 w. unuer wnose
administration we note steady growth in
every directii'ii, The meinber-hi- being
enlaigeil and the attendance increased
and loCreil-in- This dopsrtineut, of the
Work ha- behind it such strong and in
Baential friends that we cau coiiflleiitly
look lorward to nil uecesary facilities
uud material SSailtaUQS.

MORI CONTMBUriOSI NECKftSARY.

In regard to the financial support so ab-

solutely necessary to .0 large au 1 exteuded
work as tin . association Is doing reach-

ing in its inllueuce all sections of our
growing and progressive city. The
management has felt the desirability of a
mure general beaiiug of its burdens.
Contribution have come from com-
paratively few earnet and faithful
Irieuds, who have rerpnud d liberally to
all appeals. We feel that oonsl leriug the
wMe spread benefits and influe nce ot our
work, especially aiong educational lines
the cost i so small, that Urge numbers ol
our t'ilileni should be Interested in its p
nelfaio and ;eogiess, md a more general
participation tnaeu 111 its support.

And now a tlual word. Our association
is a good but
deeply religious, it is the labyiug ground
for all the vunrvhes b"re no question "f
sect cau enter. V- lay tt, a .d its woik.
and its faithrul workers upva the hearts
and consciences of Ood's good people with
the prayer thn the rntaiog year may,
under Hie bleuiojf, oftiid, be fruitful In
bringing multitudes intsi ills oionous
Kingdom

The arternoon metiug nt associi o
tiou hall was fairly well attended. 'l'Ue
musical tograunii" carried out Under
the leadersntp of Ttllis Morgan was c
exceedingly fine. President Dickson
iiiiroduced the euenksr, Walter L
Douglas, of Phila elpuis, WUo pok-01- 1

the subject of "Wagei the Wsg s

of Sin " The address Wal forcible and
earnest and could not hnve failed to
have created a g iod impression. At
the close an after meeting was held in
the side room for the beuetU of moan-
ers

In the evening Mr. Warburtoa spoke
ia the First Presbyterian cnureli au I

Edwiu F. Sse in the Second Presby-teri-

ehurch. S. M Bird, of Wilkes-Barre- ,

addressed the au Hence that
assembled in the Presbytenau church
at Providence.

RAILROAD Y 11 Q A.

Id addition to tbe auuiversary ser-

vices held in the churshes yesterday,
the Railrosd of the Young
Men's Christian association will hoi
p cial service touigh' iu its hall, o5

Lsckawanna nVonUe. Arthur Luc is,
forui-rl- v secretary of the Rsilroad de-

partment, G. A. War burton, secretary
of the Railroad branch, New Y rn city
and Shandy Maguire, the Railroad
poet, will deliver addresses. Tlie male
quartette will sing A B. Williams
will preside. Railroad employes nud
their families are cordially invited to
attend.

"Where do the good clothes come from"'

GAPITALISTs'lN THE CITY,

They Examined Land Up the Valley

with Evident Intention of Making'
Electric Road Extensions.

Saturday there arrived in this city a
party of. Philadelphia cipitalists inter-
ested in the Scranton and Carhondale
fraction company. Dnriug their stay
here they ex mimed much of the terri-
tory lying between the two j. outs of
electric railway extension between the
two cities. Late Saturday afternoon
some of tbe gentlemen were conducted
by Lieutenant Governor Watres over
the territory lying between this city
and Pittston, through which the
Scranton and Pittston Traction com-

pany holds franchise.
Alfred N, Ciun Her, W. T. Tien,

and A. S. Chandler, of Philadelphia;
Dr. J. P. Eldridge an K. E. Thatcher,
of West Chester, cjmposed the pirty
of visitors.

It can positively be stated that work
will soon be commenc d by the
Scranton and Pittston Traotion com- -

piny in exiendiug electrical lines un r

us franchises to Pittston. However
Lieutenant Governor Watree is the
TrIBUNE'9 authority that the visiting
capitalists are not interested iu tbe
latter project.

Work will begin simnlUneously, or
nearly so, on the lm-.- lending from
Tavlor and Green woo I. As fast ns the
lines are exteuded they will b operat-
ed by the Traclion company.
which holds a long term letse from the
Scranton and Pittston Traction com-

pany to operate Its lines.
Lieutenant Governor Wstres stil

that by fill this eity an 1 Pittston will
be connected and cars running b 'tween
the two pelnts

Regarding immediate electric rail-

road connection with Carbondale noth-
ing can be dvfinitely stated beyond the
fact that the Capitalist, whose names
are mentioned above, visited this rity
aud inspected carefully the Intervening
territory. What their conclusion WM
will develop later.

Two of the party called upouG n

oral Manager li. Hi Archer of the
Scrsnlon Traction cninpniy. Mr.
Archer stated to a TltlBUNE reporter
last night that the Scranton TfaOtioO
com any would not t present do any
thing tow.rl f'irbondala extension.
He did not know what were th - plans
of the gentleuv-- troin ut of town.

"Where do I be food ch these tne irottii'

CHAKPiON JLMPEH COMING.

M. F Sw.sneT, f Net V , Will Ac-

inar in Ihe Y St 0, A. Qonte'.
A featur-- ' cf me all ar mnd athletic

conieu of Yonntf M oi's Onristlan ssso-- ci

tto'is.ithietes to bt held In t ds eity
J'lne 21 iVlll be the n'i-iir.ilic- of M

F. Sereetiy. r( t'l- - X.v.er Athl-tl- C

in', of Nvv V rli. v ti i will jjivm mj.
bibitiohs of iiiih j imping Mr.
Sweeney U tht dbatnpio.i hu Jninp-- r

of tne world, tlJ on a reuent totir
brou wil l a team of Am-riua- ath-

letes dufea'et all of the for kirn ursdki
It Is expected that tsanii from

WiikaB irre ami DUghttu on will
compete with tlteStSrautdtl m-- V nl
tbtgronnde for the ointst h iv not
yet been decided upon, thn Lun;
pari, will proo.iblv bi KOUfs).

-

"SVhe re do t It. t d i b il rs come from?'

Wk are prepared to fiirni-- business
moo with tlrt class stenoRraphers and
tyjpewrlters by tbe day or hour, H rantou
(mmercial association, limited, 4'JS Spruce
street. "ii

Fire Sale.
balance of my stock, 49 Lackawanna

avenue, to families at wholesale ouly,
I i Mat and Saturday,

ef E. O. totneitx.

' Where do the good clothes come from?'

The Everett Leadi.
Walt for Uucrasey Iiros.' new goods.

TEIHPERANCEMENMEE I
u

Quarterly convention of Father Matheu So-

ciety of Second District.
r.

STRONG RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED

Granting of Dcckilnick Liccn3e Con

demned and the Sunday Observance
Movornent Endorsed Insurance
Plan Referred to the Diocesan Con-vent'-

Delegates Present Were

Entertained by St. Paul's Society.

In Oik hall at Capon; avenue and
Marlon street, Green Ri Ige, at 2.30
yesterday afternoon the quarterly con-

vention of tbe Second di.trict of tbe of
Catholic Total Ansttiiencs union of tbe
Dii e of Scranton was call d to order U

tyJohnH Dvine, president of th
DioCMan union. R-- v. P. J. McMsnus,
pastor of St. Paul's church, offered
prayer.

He tbm made a brief address wel-

coming tne delegates to St. Paul's
rich, He siid in years nun by it

w.18 his boast that there Wis not u
alooii in his untun, hut he could do ho

no mure Tn pnish now has tw.
Irinking places. He struggled against
then), ut a high? p iWr than his had
called th -- iu Into existence. In hi 1 c it) iC

ity ns priest lie sni I be is often ask d

to Imparl lb pledgsj to men who feel
they needed that stitnilus to avoid
m Oxidants an I be always advises
tuiiii toj In a Father 11 atuew society,
tn. uol more ihauoueiii twenty ic

pts bis advice on mat snbj-u- t it
tne convention ill no other work he
fit the iim would he well spent if it
mid discover wdiy thos men rfuse.i

to join the ncjelia and applied a

dy for the deleot He thought it
elmUld be made a. easy as posathls for
men to become members of Father
M tth-- w tocie'lea

OTHER 8PEAKEU9 llEAKP FROM.

W'hi e the report of the comm tteo
n credentials was being prepared, short

id.lress-- s were ma le by diaries Livid,
of W ilkee-Usrr- Hist vice presid nt

f the Diocesan union, nud Frauk Mc
Caffrey, of

J, C. Gallagher, of the West Side.
was men announce. ll re id au in
teri-stin- pipr on "Alcoholic Drink,
the Foe of Labor uud Capital." He
laluied that the abolition of strong
lrink wo 'd help to hri ige the chasm
between r and capital, and wail
It might not beexp-et- el to entirely

11I the ceaseless struggle between
these forces.it would certainly militate
to tbe advantage of both.

The report of the commute on crs
dent mis wusreu-ive- l at this point, read
by Secretary P. J. Messi't, of tne con
vention, and adopted. It showed that
the following were iu attendance

Father Mathew, West Si le- -J. H.
J. J Dnrkln, Charl-- s Cauavau,

James Iteagaq, J. D. Crouin; cadets, .1. H.
Brown, H. C. Gallagher, John Clark.James
Hart, M. T. Walsh.

St. Paul's Pioneer Corps, West Side J.
J. Sweeney, J. S. Walsh, J. P. Murray,
Edward Early, Michael Kane.

St. l.eu's Battalion, West Side Thomas
8. Connor, James Barret', Patrick Tolau.
Thomas Itectin, Daniel I:- - in,

St. Joseph's Society, Mlnooka J. II.
Egan, M. P. Jud:e, William Bucklev,
Martin C. Judge, Patrick Wallace, P. F.
O'flsra; cadets, P. J. Mulchrone, P. F.
Cusick, J. F. Judge, John Higgins.

St. Paul's Society, Creeu Ridge Rev. P
J. McManus. P. J. Holmes, T. J. Madden,
Douiiuick Uempsey, Thomas Lvnett.

St. Patrick Society, Sauth Side C. J.
Boland, Thomas lluglies, Hugh Ourkiu,
James Donotine, C. J. Ruddy: cadets, J. P.
Lavelle, F. Biady, D. Kelly, M. J. Mcflugb,
William Maycock.

St- - John's, Piue F.rook D. J. Campbell,
Timothy Burke, Michael Qllroy, Johu
Joyce, James Mahauoy

Father Whltty Young Men, Providence-Capt- ain

J. E. Moran, Joseph P. liiibride,
P. A. Maloney, Authony Kane, Edward
li en i ge.

St. John Society, South Side Patrick
Philhiu, Charles Uolden, dames Folio,
William Gavin, John Mc(trav; cadets, P.
M. Kelly, J, J. McGuire, John Collins,
Daultl Heiusman, William Judge.

THAT IXSl'KAN'i.'K TI A.N.

The insurance plan was again called
nn aud the majority of the societies
reported that they wer either not in
favor of tlie project or bad instructed
their delegates to express tbeir wishes
on the sui at tlie coming Diocesan
convention. An argument in favor of
the insurance plan w 1 toad by Mau-

rice Walsh, of the West Side. He said
the memtiers OOttld obtain tbeir insur -

ani'e tiy sucli a plan much chenper than
in the regular insurance companies
and besid-- s tt iu-- have a tenileucy
to increase tlie membership of societies
and l e the menus of cementing thai
membership much closer thaa it it el
present.

Charles 11 Lavio, of Wilkes Darr- -,

also spoke on the proj-c- t Presbieal
John II. D vine said that in his tr.ivels
among the eoc'.eiiee in Hie union, he
had found an sdVers sentiment to tlie
insiiranen plan ns presented, hut hn
felt thut the insurance plan tnat will
be brought forth at the Wilkes 11 in e

convention will uive the Father
Mathew men of this diocdse th
cheapest insuranc. in the country and
will place tbeSuranton union in a pi- -

iou numerically such its it has never
vet occupied. K 'in irks on lnsiirtico
were also made by II. J. Campbell an i

P J. Messett, after which the Whole
uiHtt-- was referred to the coming
annus convention.

J. C. Gallagher, president of the dis-

trict ornanir. iiioii, reported a blank
adopted by that body for the purp a
of piecing information concerning the
growth mid development of thes icietv
before the quarterly convention S mi
Of the qii- s.ious on the blank excited a
heated debate and the report was re
roinmitied to the district oQl-er- s by
Whom a question cone ruing tue inn-ne- r

In wnlcli tne district ufli-er- s per
lot o their duties v is expunged. Tue
report was alteiwui'ds laid un the
i aide.

M. T, Burke of Carbondale made his
nppearauoe at this point and was
c lied to a seat on the platform. He
made a lltoN address in which be spoke
liivoralilv ot lb lusnranoe p"ojot.

AMODBKMfWl roll slppkr.
At 5 o'ciock the tonveiition ad-

journed for an hour to accept an in
nation to supper tendered by the frit

Paul's society. The stipu-- r was served
in the St. Paul's pirochial ball by the
following yonng ladies: Misses Julia
Burnett, Kalle Kelly, Annie Quinn,
Mnine llallornti, t'elia Malloy. U. Ifo
Nulty, Mary J. O'Hart, Annie Walker,
i'essie Lnftns, Annie Million, Katie
Nilan1, Mary Kntdy, Marv Mello.lr,
May Jordan, M.y Kearney, Nellie
Pll!l)iS, It van. Agues Heed,
Bridget Qibniu, Nora Duffy. Mary A
Sweney, Ssrah O'Hara, Annie
Costello and Mrs. P. J. O H ira. The
room and tables were artistically
decorated with bunting and flow.-rs- ,

and the menu served was an xcelteul
one

At C.ltO lb body reconvened and
James F. Judge called tbe attention ot
tbe convention to the card published
by Rev. Father Fricker of the West
Side und others, protesting against the
iietiou of tbe court in granting a
license to William Devkiluick tor

hotel across the street from St. John's
German Cathnlio rnnrcb at Bontn
Mdn avenne and Lnz-ru- street. H
siid he th- ugiil it wis a matter tin

mveutiou, a- - a body of total ab--S

owners, sbou d tak- - fo:n aetion with
gard to, and moved the appoint-meti-

of a committee to draft a resolu-
tion expressing the sentiment of the
convention ou the subject. Tbe motion
was adopted uud Un chairman ap-

pointed a committee consisting of
James F. Judge, D. J, Campbell and
John H. wuo reported Ihe fol-

lowing resolution which was adnpltd.
Resolved, That we sympathize with the

German Catholic of St. John's church in
the outrage perpetrated against them of
having a license gran led so near to their
church and school and that we endorse
the protest nud coudemuntlou made by
them against the graining of this license.

SUNDAY OMBRVAMCI MuVEME.M.

A rrsolutiou read by Mr. Ju Ige en-

dorsing the Sunday observance mov-uie- nl

waa also adopted. Ol lnvitatiou
tbe Fattier Mathew society of the

West Side it was decided to hold the
xt qil rteily conventlan in tfao ball

Of thai society.
A vote of thanks wa extended to St.

Paul's rociety, KeV. P J. McManus 8and the young ladies of the parish for B
tbe enter. ainment furnished, and a
vote of thanks was alto extended to the
pr.-ts-

.

Reports wers made showing that
there are several flourishing ladies'
Father Matthew societies iu the city
aud others in prcgr s of orgn'iizttion.
A motion passed directing the board of
government of the Scranton Diocesan
union to with Rv. J. A
G Heilly in the organization of a
Falber M.ithew soeiety directly con-

nected with St. Peter's oatbedral.
Alter the convention adj aimed a

leuiperaUM rally and enterleinmeut
was held in St Paul', p .rocbial ball, st
which the following was ren-- h

red;
Cbairman Rev. P. J. MjManns

Utoo Solo Prof. Ross, r
Glee Arabella G ee Club
V 'cnl Sohi Aliss M ig;io Herring' on

ddres.R-v- . W. P. O'Do .uell Providence
Vocal S01.1 Thomas Needhaiu
R ctintion a ss Lucy GaVigan
Vocal Solo, liMiiuerot the se.a,"

illicru Evans
Duet, "TWO Sailors," Evaus and Abraham
Remarks, ilon. M. T. liurlie, D. J. Camp-bul- l,

C. LaVin aud J. Divine.
Vocal solo Misses Powell and Sweeny
Remarks Hon. P. P. Snina

Mi-- s Mary Busunell
Vocal Solo William Evans
Reuiurlta J. J. Fahey
Duet.. ..Mr. Han and Miss Maggie Jordan

' Wflero do the good clothes comefromV

ATHLiTES 10 McET 10NIGH1.

Annual Tournament to Be Held a'
. esd.iny of Music.

Th" annual tonrnnment of the Kxc-'- i

sior Athletic cub will be held tuuighl
snd tomorrow night at the Academy o;

Music. Some ex 'elicit bou.s are in-
sured. Tne entries for tue various
classes are as follows

105 pound class Thomas Gardner.
George los, Lexiugmu Athletic club.
New Vork; James Donlan, Nonpanei
Athletic club, Trenton, N. J.; Tred Lawn,
Philadelphia.

110 ponmls William Adler, Philadel-
phia; Joeeph MiGrath. Phtlade phis.

125 pounds-Pet- er Horn, Lrxi gton Ath-
letic c ub, New Vork; Josepu W.lliscbeck,
Philadelphia: Phi lip .onouan, Excelsior
Atl letic duo, Scranton.

13d pounds Sttphen Judge, Excelsior
Athletic club, scrauton; Michael Coyle,
Philadelphii; Patrick Barrett, Excelsior
Athletic club, Scranton; M. Suyder,

A hletic club, Scranton.
135 pouiius- - Johu Welsh, Lexington

Athlelic club, New Vork; Jame Judge,
Excelsior Athletic club, Scranton; - org,-Eliis-

,

Nonpariel Athletic club, New Vork;
Leon Ijtrauss, Philadelphia.

145 pound- s- Edward Dempsey, Excel-io- r

Atuletic L'lub, Screiituu; William Murrav,
W lliaiu-bur- g Alhletic , Club, Brooklyn,
N. Y. ; Samuel Hughe Excelsior Ath-
letic l'lub, Sera. tin; John t ally, Excel-
sior Athieilc Clnbj Scranton.

158 pounds Itic hard Evans, Excelsior
Athletic Club, Scrauton; Char.e McQln
ley, Roxboroiigh Athletic Club. Puiladel-phla- ;

Pat ick M.Howau. Excelsi.ir Atbe-letl- c

l'lub, Sci anion; John liersin. Pnila-deiphi-

J. K. Plemin nr. Forest t i y.
Special Contests, 180 pounds John

Tign te Bxccl.ior Athh-ii- club,
iiguiust Thouia. McCsnn, unattached.

J5o pound.- - James McUoldrick,
Atbleuc club, Sciantou, against

F'atrick Kennedy, unattiiched.

"Where do the good clothes come from"'..JjMM -

THOSE CA3B0N0AL6 O MAGE SUITS.

The Test Casi le Set Down for Trial
i This sek.
The last week of tlio March term of

common pleas will begiu tuis mormtig
Among tbe cases to be Iried is thai

of Henry Collins ug.iinst the
Traction company. The case is in

the nature of a test aud will decide a
large number of trespass suits brought
by i rojir rty owners of CarboudAl-again- st

tue Tractio.i oompaoy to ro
cover damages lor the oh tUging of tue
grade in trout of tlieir properties.

Tuis action waa adv nice I on the trial
Uit by order of court tnat a decision on
the points Involved migut be reach. d.

E C. Rlck.r & 'o.
11 ave removed to the New Telephone
Building, ll'j Adniut avenue, where they
will continue to ltandh the flne.t Hue cf
orgnus, etc.

Dr Qibbone,
of New Vork city, will be In his Bcrsnton
ofllce, 141 Wyoiuiug avenue, every )8

in the morning until illnthe
evening.

"Where do the goo 1 clothe come frort!'"

Mere I am,

Safe and sound,

Plump as a Herry
Pudding, but

Not so round.

Ready for business

at 417
Lackawanna Ave.

W.W. BERRY
Jeweler.

Best Sets of Teeth,$8.oo
Including the painless extracting
ct teetn by un entirely new Vtv
cess.

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
lUo WlOJulNli Al t.

aiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiic
8 ,We 8e" Goods lor Cash Cheaper E
jj ihun any houss In Scranton. ;
siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiS

JAPANNEO TINWARE
. lbs. 401b. lOOltj.8 Flour Can, Hoc. 05c. ft. 10 I8 Bread and Cake Boxes,

40c. 50c. 65c.
S Cake Boxes, Round, i

40c. 55c 70c. 1m Sugar Boxes, 8 Sizee, ii to 70c
3 Knife Boxes, 40c i
8 Spice Boxes, 30c IS Child's Trays, lac 25c. 50c
3 Dust Pans, Fancy, 12c
8 Plate Lifters, 20c

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiiii

I HENRY BATTIN & CO.,

126 PENN AVE.

I SCflANTOH'S HOUSEHOLD SFECiULISTS

Sj

gMlsWIHHIIIIIIIilHNiHIIIIIIIIIUIIlS
VS'i-- still ofl'ir Aunts aod 13lu 31

ware at prlcei to suit the times. B
SlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMUIUIIIWIIIIIIIUiB

OSLAND'S
Glove and Corset Store,

128 Wyoming Ave.

We liave recently rec ivel a new
line or Suede and Glasse Kid Cloves,
we FIT I II KM ON nd keep them in
repair FREE OF i XPENSE

Congress

the

Here We
Are

WILL OFFER THIS WEEK:

worth

Moire $H worth

Cloth Cape, all colors.
12.85: worth

01 GIFT THIS SEASON

A Handsome

Parlor Suite
Is our gilt our season. We slightly

our usual custom of presenting gilts; that is, will
confine it to clothing purchisei exclusivdly, but to all

other departments. Erer3' purchaser of Men's, Boys' or
Children's Clothing, whose purchase amounts to One Dollar
($1.00) or over, be given a chance on this Beautiful
PARLOB SUITE displayed our show win-

dow. Prize to be 5. 1894.

in

EE OUR LINE CP

Than Most $4.00 You Buy
L 1Kb

1 o or to Hurt Your FeeL

All in or Lie

Best Shoe on for
Try a Pair aud you will wftar no muiT.

on
every

n
ssssfA e--e,

Our $2 jo Shoes are aa good

Capes, $9; 15.

Silk Capes,

Fine iu
H.

to patrons this depart
from wa

not

will
now iu immense
awarded Juiv

Jackets, trimmed with Moire Silk
in all colors, $5.75; worth $9.

Fine Black Cheviot, 50: worth $a

Suits
Fine Serge, In blue and black,

17.60; worth $9.50.

Fine Cheviot, in blue and black,
95.25; worth 7.

EVERY LADY purchasing a
Hat this week will b presented with
SILK VEIL

jr.
138 Wyoming

bo
Cor. Lackawanf.3 snri

PA.

a anybody's 93 oo Shoes.

We
present

Our elegant display of

for all ages is a

Our Garments have a Made-t- o Order

appearance about them, unusually pos-

sessed readv-mad- e clothing.

! & H

AND 139 PENN AVENUE,

Complete Outfitters, SCRANTON, PA.
S. I. GALLEN.

$3.00 shoes
Better Shoes

MADE HAND-StWE- D.

Seams

Styloiand Widths

The Earth Money

BANIQTPD'CMnftSHOE
unmuimi uiiHi.vu

A TMTPTP'P'P

Velvet

Jackets

Tailor-mad- e

Millinery
Trimmjd

Ava.

8CKANTON.

will

Wearing
Apparel captivating
one.

IN tJT Si OSE
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GENTLEMEN,

Tacks

Again

$2,500 FREE

Beginning on Monday, April 9,
i

to each customer who purchases goods to the amount
of one do. Iar or over an envelope containing a card.
On the card is printed the name of an article which
will be given to the customer FREE.

Gifts to be selected by the custom ?rs from our
regular stock. These Free Gifts run in value from $1
to $10, amounting in all to $2,500, and include Ladies'
Cloaks, Shirt Waists, Ladies' Trimmed Hats, Flowers,
Mackintoshes, Ladies' Capes, Men's Hats, Boys' Hats
and Capes, Neckwear, Sterling Silver Scarf and Stick
Pins, etc., etc.

No Blanks Everyone Gets
Something,

M. BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


